
WELCOME TO

De’Riya Services Pte Ltd



De’Riya Services prides itself in not just providing food catering services that is 

limited to private home or ‘one-off’ functions. The reliable experience and 

skilled ability of our competent staff combined with our ample physical 

resources means, we are also able to service events of all scale with confidence 

and ensuring all our clients that quality is never compromised when we are 

called upon. De’Riya Services provides food catering service to a wide varitey of 

industries and institutions, private, corporate and governmental. 

They include:

•Private Corporate Companies (SMEs and MNCs)

•Governmental Ministries such as Public Statutory Boards

•Non-Profit Organizations

•Educational Institutions (Schools, Universities, JCs, Polytechnics)



Some examples of functional situations which we cover on a regular 

basis of providing food catering services for include:

•Seminars

•Workshops

•Meetings

•Retreats

•Private home functions (Birthdays, Weddings, Parties, ‘Live’ station 

BBQ, etc)



Corporate Functions



Corporate Events



Education Institutions



School Events



In The Army / Navy



The Navy



Our Grand Buffet



Grand Buffet



What they say….

I have been eating at Kaffe De’ Riya; still enjoying 

the food from this delightful restaurant. The 

ambience of the restaurant is great and the staff is 

really cheerful and friendly. All these factors boost 

my appetite of the already great food that Kaffe 

De’ Riya offers. The dishes comes with a very 

affordable price yet the food tastes great and 

comes with a hearty serving.

What makes the Kaffe De’ Riya special is the staff 

which is very welcoming and the food which is very 

satisfying. I would very much recommend this 

restaurant to anyone who loves good food.

Shaikh Abdul Aleem

Deriya Services has provided my organising 

committee with excellent services for my 

school carnival event . Ali Rais gave me swift 

replies to all of my enquiries regarding their 

services and was able to confirm my order 

quickly too .

On that day itself , Deriya Services set up the 

booth efficiently without much help from us 

and the cooks were very nice and friendly 

towards all the organising committee and 

especially towards the students there . We 

felt very confident in their cooking ability the 

whole event went smooth due to the 

incredible service by Deriya Services . We 

loved the burgers and we would definitely 

order from Deriya Services again for our 

other school events .

ISHAQ

Singapore Polytechnic Students UnionSocial 

Secretary

We have been using De’riya Catering Services for 

years at our events.

Not only are we pleased with the food and 

service, our customers think so too. The Ramli 

Burgers and Kebabs were exceptionally tasty and 

are always requested by our customers.

The staff were also efficient and a pleasure to 

work with.

Great job on providing an excellence service and 

thank you for supporting our events.

Best wishes

Daman Choy

Sales & Operations Manager

Harley-Davidson of Singapore







Thank You

Email: deriyaservices@yahoo.com.sg

www.deriyathefoodpeople.com

www.facebook/thefoodpeoplebyderiyaservices


